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EXPORTS QlUABIUPLEE
WITHIN SiX YEARS

Value Jumps From $25,657,-
294 in 1912 to $110,138,-

831 in 1918.

Washington, D. C.-Reports re-
ceived by the department of com-
merce show exports of automobiles
have taken a vast jump during recent
years, having more than quadrupled
from 1912 to 1918.

The value of automobile exports
from the United Staels arose within
that period from $25,657.294 to
$110,138,831. Shipments during the
period mentioned to Latin America
increased 708 per cent. The value of
similar exports to Europe. in 1916
was ten times that of the shipments
of 1912. The highest point was
reached in 1916, when shipments
were worth over $120,000,000 and
consisted principally of motor trucks
for war uses. Notwithstanding the
restrictions imposed by the United
States government during the war,
exports during the fiscal year 1917
amounted to $118,377,047, in 1918
to $110,138,831, and during the first
nine months of the 1919 fiscal year
to $75,800,000.

While European trade has declined
since 1916, exports to Africa have
increased 9 per cent; shipments to
Asia and Oceanica rose 21 per cent
in 1917, but fell 26 per, cent in 1918.
Trade with Canada and other sect ions
north of the United States increased
4 per cent in 1917 and 11 per cent
in 1918. Exports to Canada in 1918
amounted to $2,600,000, or nearly
as much as the value of shipments to
all Latin America. Exports of cars
to Latin America increased 252 pert
cents in 1918. The jump in 1916
succeeded the general depression
that followed the outbrteak of the
war.

In 1912 motor cars and trucks
sent. to latlin America cons.tituted 11
per cent. of all exlports of this class.
In 1913 the value of the shipmintsl
rose to 14 per cent of the total, but
fell to 10 per cent the next year and l
reached the lowest mark, 3.5 p)er
cent in 1915. In 1916, the exportsi
to those countries were worth almost
twice as much as in 1913. they con-
stituted only 6.8 per cent of the
whole. In 1917 they grew to 1-1 per:
cent and in 1918 to 22 per cret.
whole. In 1917 Ihey grew to 1- per,
cent and in 1918 to 22 per cent.

INDIANA LET CONTRACTS
FOR CONGRETE ROADS

On Aug 4. the Indiana state high-
way commnission which came into ex-
istence as a result. of recent state
legislation, received bids for 54 /:i,
miles of highways. Contracts were
awarded the same day for the entire
mileage all for concrete. This work
is divided into eight separate con-
tracts, totaling 579.374 square yards
and involves an expenditure of $1,-
891,699.55. Indiana already has a
large mileage of concrete roads that
are giving excellent service, which,
no doubt, was in a large measure re-
sponsible for the awards above men- 1
tioned going for concrete exclusively,
although hids were received on two
competing types of construction.

PRINTERS RAISE WAGES
New Haven, Conn.-- The Typo-

graphical union has compromised its
wage demandl for newspaper meim-
hers. The new rates are $30 a week
for day work and $33 for night work.

Duluth, 1Minn.---1lemhers of the
Typographical union employed on
newspapers have raised wages 28

per cent and reduced the work week
three hours, or to seven and one-half
a day.

The old scale was $28 a week for
day work and $31 for night work.
The new rates are $36 and $39, with
retroactive pay dating from July 1.
The union is now negotiating a new
scale for commercial shops.

Tulsa, Okla.-Newspaper printers!
have raised wages to $42 a week for
day work and $45 for night work.

Willard BATT!ERY

SERVICE STATION
Threaded Rubber Insulation
Auto Electric Experts

Auto Electric Equipment
Company.

Phone 98. 13 N. Arizona.

C. M. Juckem F. Agenten

Western Vulcanizing Co.
VULCANIZING-RETREADING

All popular makes of Tires and Tire
Accessories in stock.

30 E. Galena St.
Learned their trade at the Goodyear

Factory, Akron, O.

GRAND AVENUE REPAIR SHOP
Automobile Repairing, Lathe

Work and Mill Work.
All Work Guaranteed.

Storage.
Phone 30&1-J.

Corner Harrison and Grand.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETINI

AIr SERVICE IS SAME
AS DRING THE WAR

The Manufacturers' Aircraft asso-
ciation has beein collecting data re-
garding the peace time develolpment
of the airplane, commercially and
otherwise, in foreign countries. It.
points out the fact that in every
country heard fromi governmental aid
is .being extended to stimulate the
industry.

In Great Britain. for instance, the
as•'•riultion's report says governmlent-
al war contracts were not all can-
celed nor was the size of the air
service reduced for the coming year.
Civilian fliers have been encouraged
to buy army planes at prices set mod-
erately low.

Even Switzerland is beginning to
recognize the peace time possibilities
of the airplane and has started postal
routes. Italy has included nearly
$25.000,000 in her annual budget. for
aircraft purposes, while Holland is
holding an aviation exposition to in-
terest the public. Advices from Ger-
many indicate that the new govern-
ment is inclined to foster aviation in
line with other countries.

In the far east Japan is taking
steps to keep alive the airplane in-
dustry and plans are being made to
nimintain an adequate air service dur-
ing peace times.

GOAD INFORMAIION
THROUGH POLICE FORCE

A unique service is afforded auto-
mobilists out of Rochester through a
co-operative plan which has been en-
tered into between the authorities of
the automobile club and Chief of Po-
lice Quigley.

Each morning members of the po-
lice force are furnished with a report
of all roads and motorists inl doubt
as to the best route to pursue can
obtain information from many police-
men. In addition, the traffic squad
carry printed cards showing proper
routes and mileage from Rochester
to points within a radius of 100(
miles.
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IOBACCO WORKERS CAIN
Winston-Salem, N. (C.--The R. J.I

Rt.cynoldls T)obaco company hasIgranted the eight-hour -day with time

and one-half for overtime. The B1o-
hannon brothers, Baylor brothers,Bailey brothers, TBrown-Wdillianson
'. Flint tobacco companies have tak-

3n similar action, which affects 11,-
)00 tobacco workers in this city.These workers are joining the To-1
bacco Workers' union, which is rap-1

idly reaching a 101l per cent basis.
Negotiatnions in this movement welre

onducted by President. McAudrew ofI
hle International Tobacco WVorkers'
Inion, and the conciliatory attitude,
)f officers of the R. .1. Reynolds co1n-
pany was a large factor in securing
in adjustment of this question and
Ivoiding a strike.

The organization theory is now ac-elpted at. Durham, N. C., where two
locals of tobacco worlkers have been
formed. At Reidsville, this state,ithe tolbacco workers are also unit-

ing.

MANY BABIES DIE
Hartford, Conn.--Child mortalityin July was double that of any pre-

vious month since the state records
Were kept, and State Health Commis-
sioner Black has notified milk deal-
ers that they must keep their prod-
ucts in a sanitary condition. The
iuality of milk is blamed Iby this of-
ficial, although other citizens sug-
gest that another factor is tile failure
of mothers to buy milk because of

high prices and low wages.

SILK WORKERS WIN
Shamokin, Pa.-Organized silk

workers, members of the United Tex-tile workers, have won their strike
against the J. H. & C. K. Eagle com-

pany. The workers secure a flat
121/ per cent increase, a 48-hour
week in all departments, alld a vir-
tual recognition of the union. Thecompany sued the strikers for $500,-

000 damages, but this has been drop-
ped, as has an injunction that was is-
sued against the strikers.

SHOE WORKERS CAIN
Boise, Idaho.-The recently-organ-

ized Boot and Shoe Workers' unioln
has secured a new agreement with
employers in this city. The eight-
hour day is established and the rates
are $30, $33 and $36 a week.

CIGAR CLERKS UNITE
New York. - Several hundred

clerks employed by the United Cigar
store scorporation and other chain
stores have organized and affiliated
with the Retail Clerks' International
Protective association.

MORE UNION MOLDERS
Cincinnati.- -Officers of the Inter-

national Molders' union report that
5,012 new members were admitted
during the first six months of the
present year.

U. S. ROAD BUILDING
NOW ON IN EARNEST

-More Highways Under Ac-
tual Construction Than

Ever Before.

Tile best thing about the good
roads mlovemenllt now, says the Il-
plenment anid Tiactor Trade Journal
(Kansas ('ity, M1o.) is that it is a
movement of materials toward the
roads to be imnplroved and not ex-
Sclusively a movement of devoted and
public spirited jaws, as it has been
for 10 or 15 years.

More highways or dcifinite pro-
jects are under actual construction
at this time than ever before in the
road-building history of this coun-
try. We read further:

'"The returned soldiers from
s France are telling us stay-at-honles

-what good roads mean. The young
SYanks in the A. E. F. came in contact
with roads that had been kept goodI for c.nturies. They know what would

have haplpened in the movement of
troo)ps, suplplies, etc., had it not been

-for the excellent French highways.
a "Highways are meant to travel
over. They will insist that our roads
must meet this reasonable test. All
improvements have to go through
their 'talking stage.' That is char-
acteristic of any democracy. tinBut our
public is about to issue an order for
a real system of good roads. These
confident statements are bIorne ort
by the fact that a number of states
have adopted road-building programs
and provided for the money. 'This is
not reconstruction. It is construlc-

a tion itself.'

SAIfl MAIL PLANNED
FROM N. Y. TO S. F.

San Francisco, Cal.-According to
r a statement appearing in the San
r Francisco Iulletin, an aerial mail

service between New York and Sai
Francisco will be in operation at no
distant date.

A regularly established aerial mail
service bet.ween San Francisco and
Los Angeles and San Francisco andtl
Seattle in the immediate future is

I asured.
s An aerial mail service station, with
e hangars, supply, repair and mnachine

shops, will be established and main-
ta, ined in San Francisco.

MUST PAY BENEFITS
i 1 Victoria, Can.---The Canadian Pa-i cific railroad has )een defeated in

e its effort to stop the workmen's com-
pe nsation board )paying benefits aris-
ing out (f the foundering of the
e steamer Princess Sophia in Alaskan
waters last October. The railroad

g company owned the boat and whend the b)oard awarded benefits an in-

junction was secured against it, the
r•ailroad coimlpany holding that the0 vessel was in foreign waters and out-

n side the jurisdiction of the board.

The injunction is now set aside.

STAGE EMPLOYES GAlN
Quebec. Can.--Stage employes and

iamotion picture operators have in-
Y creased wages $7 and $10 a week.

This is the first time these workers
s have been recognized bIy the man-

agers.

THINGS TO WORRY ABOUT
When putting the car in commis-

sion for the year and every month
during the running season the hub
caps should be thoroughly cleaned
out, all the grease and verdigris re-
moved, after which the caps should
be packed with fresh grease. It is
also well to clean out the hubs and
bearings, washing them thoroughly
with gasoline, so that dirt and grit
will be dislodged. When this has
been done the moving parts should
be put back in place, and the car can
be driven without fear of improperly
lubricated axles.

A convenient arrangement for tak-
ing up slack in drop light cords is to
put the cord on two pulleys placed at
convenient locations. The cord should
be fastened at two places to pieces of
heavy twine, clothes line will do, and
then a weight is hung on each end of
the line; the cord as suspended from
these lines will be just long enough
to hold the lamp off the floor.

It is sometimes difficult to find a
really satisfactory agent for cleaning
the contact points of ignition appa-
ratus or the surface of a commutator
on a starting motor or a lighting dy-
namo. There is something known
as "cuttlefish paper," which is finer
than the finest quality of sandpaper
and which is very well adapted to
this operation. Cuttlefish paper is
not regularly carried by hardware
stores, but it may be obtained from
dental supply houses.

The car owner who does his own
repair work sometimes finds it neces-
sary to "blue" small bright objects,
such as screws. This may be done by
placing them on a piece of sheet iron
and holding them over a fire until
they assume the desired color.

Sometimes an inner tube receives
a puncture big enough to allow the
tire to become reflexed after a brief

RAILIROAS OUTRIVALLEDf BY AUTOS IN MILEAGE

Cars Outstrip Trains Also
in Number of Persons

Carried.

d \Va'.shington.---
\

A govern•n11•t ffi-

- cial who has u',adl' a ('0lose study of
ii automobile tranttsl)pot;t loll ldelatres

a that the autotnobilos of the' c(ountrly
: far outstrip the ra;ilrads in the m-Ill-
Shert' of passentgers carried nd ilthe
distance covered.
"The figures show,"' sarid le "that

there are 6,000.,000 automobiles in
use in the ;nited States tod;y. This

n indicates that at anr averagl'e ileagere of 3,000, which is lo\', t]n, total mnile-n- age equals 18,000,11111)(.000 miles per

annum, which, lnllliplied by aill aver-
Ia ge of thlee passenglle•s. lleans that
s the total passeniger mlileage is 54,.-
-g 000,0000,000.

l "The passenger mileage of atito-
d mobiles exceeds that of athe railroads
ld hv over 20.000.(1000,1io.1 mttiles Ibecause
if the latest available figiures sllow that

n tile oficiall railroadll passonger uile-

age was 32,3814,247,563. Automtot
el biles, on a basis orf 3111 days of useis antd an average iif lonly two p1ass1on--

i] gets, carried 3,60i,00,w00l0 tpersons,
ih compared with th I'rihOlrouds' total of

r- 176,303,602.Ir "The seating capacity of the

6r 6,000,000 automobiles itn use in these I United States is estinlated at notl less
*tt than 30,000,000( people. The total
as seating capacity of railroad ears, of
1s which there are 55,705, is about
15 3,.00,000 people. T''o carry the pleo-
C- ple now carried by the iautomobiles

would require 60.,1i0 t neew passenger
coaches and 14,972 new loc:omotives
at a combined cost of $1].184,00.000,
to saiy othing of p1assenger tracks,
depots anld employes at n exipense
im lpossible to calculate.

"These stupendous figures are al-
Simtost. beyond trhumant concept)l.ion, biut
they give some idea of the \'ast rtIi-
fication of the automobile industry10 and the tremnendous extent to which

In the autoemobile has entlerd ou(r

il lives."'

d iY25,00 MILES ROADils PLANNED FOR N. Y.
Pi Frederick Stu art. (•'ene, com-

missioner of highways of New York,
is arranging to have constr 'uctedl
25,000 mniles of road before tile end
of his term of office in 1925. lIe
favors harid roadls not less than Is
foot ill width, saying that they will

last for at least 30 years, while the
a- cost for nmtintenance will be less th:ul
in for othiler roads.
n1-

ii WINT PRIC[ES SET
Itr
id
d I litiishIne. Queensland, Australia.---
i- \'Whlat is sal(ue for the goose is sIIuce

•

e I for thte gander," declares Queens-
e iland organized worker's, who insist
t- that the government extend its policy
d. Iof fixing wages.

111 a mltelorial presented to the
plrime minister, the unionists declare
t.hart "the present arbitration act is
useless, as any increases in wages(
gained in tilhe industrial court are en-
tirely swallowed up by the profits

id put on by the1 mercantile fraternity.
- We ask the government to appoint a

k. commissionl to fix reasonable prices
rs for food and clothing so that these
n- necessities are within the reach of
all."

interval bu t not visible to the naked
eye. When this happens in the ga-
Iage the bucket of water tells the
tale at once, but on the road about
the only way of locating the leak is to
inflate the tale•o and hold successive
portions of it close clown to the dust
along the surfaue of the road. When
the pulncture is brrought into this po-
sition the outpufrl of air will ruffle
the dust and indicate the position of
the leak.

Now is a good time to go over the
rims to see thait the. various parts are
not rusted together. Give them a
fresh coat of ailllluinum or rim;•paint
before repilacing. If this is not done,
frains will rust them together so that
a demountable rimn will become a fix-
ture on the wheel.

In motors with detachable cylinder
heads great caret should be taken to
see that the basket used to pack the
joint does not project into the com-
bustion chamber. W' hen this occurrs
the gasket is likely to become incan-
descent. causing kniocks and evern
backfiring in rhe carbureotor.

It is pnssitl!( to make a very satis-
factory electric light Ibulb replacer bS
fastening four stiff wires on the end
of a broom handle inll such a way that
they form a sort of hand, which slipl
over the butlb without injuring it
There slloult e enllolgh spring ill the
wires to enable t•ih operator to turri
the bulb in cither direction in the
socket.

In inserting tire tithes in giant
pneumatic tirehss is used on trucks to-
day, it is ptrricntla rly necessary to
see that the I flPl is evenly distrib-
uIted arounlld tile cil'rc' lllferelnce of the
tire. It limay secill to Ibe too short at
first glance. bit utafter it has been
smoothed down firmly. it will lie so
that its base is in litre with the base
of the beads of the tire.

'RESSURE EABTER IF
TRUCK IS MOVING

rests Made by U. S. to De-

termine Best Mate-
rial for Roads.

I'lre linl l a'y road implact tests
lide by the libureaui of pubhlic roads
ii"dicto thlat the inpact pressure ex-
ritedl bIy iI mlotor truck in motion is
tbout six time that of a truck at
rest. The tests worl conlltducted with

Sclass It goverl'nmentll truck loaded
ip to five tons, runninig up toi li-i
aie•s ati hour and allowed itoi wall
frout varying heightsi on ithe itmplact
m•eastlrillig a pparatus. ''These tests

will be conltinltued with tllrucks rI'ng-
ing froin the, lightest weight to tile

hea•iviest ltil ( complel] lc d ta.n is oh-
ltain d.

The questionl of the rellive ilmpact
c-exerted b Iy tIrii:cks with solid veirsus
giant pneut matic tiirs will alsIto be in-
vestigat ed. ])efinie arrlillIIge •eints
lhalv' eotn madle to sec• i i a Packard
three-toii truck with requsll ite tire
aqillim onll t for these tests Iniiid I loan il
iof other units would I te weliuoI•ed by
Ie governmlllentll officials.

Test;s to show ithe resisitance of
v;rious types of iroad surfcei suctll a:s
concrete, asphalll. etc.. are soon to lbe
untldittaken' . Abolut 50 road slabsi
bailt of these miaterials will he broik-
eni unlidr t1he illlpact of a nltacline
whiclh appiroximates the iii|pact ef-
fect delivered' by nmolitor Iruicks.

IBy iioasurinig thbe aIuiont of illl-
ptacl iIitually deliverl' t biy the ino-
lot Itrclk ito roads and by proceed-
iiing fl'rthll er in testling Ithe dlestrtic-
tion of actiual road slabs slubjected
to imllict, gioverllnment officials• holpe
to obiilai Very definite informatiion
which will piermit ' lh(in to design a
high type piavement ior lhigh types
that will resist defilnilt traffic con-
ilit liis.

FRANCE IS SPENOING
Big SUMS ON ROADS

French dispatches recently stated

hliat the entire road onstl'uctioll ro-

graii Ihere will cost nearly two lilt-
lioi francs, which, it is estiliated by
Mr. ltedoiice, liudget reportler, will
give France a roadit systemI sugperior
to that before the war. One hutn-
dred anld sevenlly-six million fran ics
have lbeen allocated to r'oaid repairs
ill Ilit inlvaded regiois.

STATE UNIONS TO MEET
Pocatello, Ida.- -Trade lllnioiists

in this city are preparing for Ith

annual conventiion of lth Idahlio State
1Fedleriattlil of Labor, which will as-
semntle here next ,.Ianuary.

laleigh, N. ('.----The convlention of
the State lFederation of ILabor held
in this clity wis a i'reciord blre l.ic. A
lieiw child labor law was dieuani;iell d.
as was wo"alll suffrage nllll Ih(e
lui llgue of Nations. The convlrntioill
declared against coliipulsoril y mili-
tary trainilig.

Zanesville. O. -Th Ihir y-sixl h
inntual conventionil oif lhe Olii Stinle

'es e'deration of iula l will e, held it

n- this city the week of ()(1. 1:.
its2 2,068 IDLE COAL CARS

of (Charleston, W. Va.-The public
service co(mulission1 of this state has
securedll' figlres flrolll ;actual inlveS;ti-
galltion, showilg that there are otl
side tracks in Vr'est Virginia and
unearby points 2.1)68 government steel
Ilhopper cars which have never been

ed inll use and which are clogging side
tracks and inte'fering with lihe oper

he ;tion of trlllins.

nt Coal opelrators claim that the scar.

Ito ity of c('ars is o11e Ireiasoll for prel'
ye iout coal prices.

1st I TEAMSTERS RAISE WAGES
of

San Fra';ncisco.--C-'onracting teanm-
stors hlave ace.pted the nIow wage

he i list of the TelanutlOrs' union, whihli
tre raises lrates $1 t(lay for all chl,1sses.

a 'The old rates were $3 to $5.50 t
int day.

list WVashingItol.-- -The street lelaning

ix- teamsters elmployed by the I)islricl
of Columbia have orgtanlizedl anlld lif
filiated with the trade union move.
le' ion it.,

to -

s UNIONISTS DEFEND "COPS'
e liRostonl.-lunicipal officials Ihave

denied city policemen the right t-
form a union and affiliate with th(
SA. F. of L. The policemen have beer
ti notified thalt alyoe who disobey:

tat the orders will be discharged and thI
lpostonl celntral laibor unio)n has taker

a ha1Lnd. It gives notice to these of
ih ficious officials thalt if they carry onstheir lhreat a general strike will re

still.lie s l.

n CO-OPS.PROSPERto-
to
ib- ITlonmington. Ill. -The Co-opera
Ie live society reports that it broke al
at records for. business done during ,tin

en last quarter. After sufficient fund;
so were set aside to care for deprecia
Lue tion, an S per cent dividend was do

clared.

THIS AUTO SURE
HAD SOME SPEED

(By .1ax (ree'dy, in Den)lver Post.)
SiXliien y•ors ago the first atlo-

mobile was stol1en in Denver., the
police records show. 'The car was
own1ed by ,\I. J.1. P'atterson. 11:I9 W\il-
lilaml strleet. It was tia l en fro in
front of the 0Boston biilding. iboull
9 p. ni., Sept. S . 190:. l'tih c;ar was
reco\vreid later n(old llse(d by Mr. Putt-
terson iuntil lhriee you.rs ago, \whe!n he
decided to preserve it as a c riosilty.

Thle etllire policet departmentli was
oil the lookout for the car. Fillfty
dollars rewarld nwas offeroed for itsI retllurn. and $150 was offerel for lp-

eprlehension of lihe thieves. The car
lwas founllldl ilabandoned at Akron,

C(olo., two\\' weeks after it had ehoen
'stolen. 'lThe thieves were never
caught .

t In the doescliption given to the pa-
trolmenl it was emplllhasized that thy

i

car could t(ravel 20) niles ian lhour
and go 2'1)I0 iles "wilhout sltoppinlg,"
as the repori'It eXlilressed it. Thie po-
lice feareld that Ilthe car would be
ldrivenl out of the( stale.

Since 190:3 Alr. 'alltol.son has had
iwo other I ar's stolen, one ill 191(1

andl the other in 1917. 11)oth caii
were recoveredl: olle in Lo•s An\geles
the seconld, stolen hlalf an loulr aflte
Iiio bought iti, (l l saine dlay it Iwasl
taken. Nowal

d a
ys tull average of 11)1

c4Is a iii mo tlh are, stolen ill I)eIIvr.

AIRCRAFT COMPANY
OPENS NEW BRAiNCI

STile Aircraft Material !(and Equipl-

s lmlent corporation of Now York hla
opened a branch office in Chicago il
thlie estminster lbuilding. An autdi
tionll brlnch will be opened In Sill,

I'FraniiIcis, it \was annioIIned by :A1
\\'. l1ainks, Iiprsidellnt of the corltria.
tion. The collpaly carries parts for
Canadian training plilnes.

GOOD ROADS NEEDED
TO PREVENT CRIME

' (orge 11. WVxostnl, clhief of lhe irl- rall police of Richland county, S. C.
S is authority for the statenment Ilia

Sthere is a direct relationlship 1e4 40eel
crime tu ldii roiads ill rural idistl icls
11r. Weston says that without reauh
it is practically inpossoble to poli
outlying districts.

FOUNDRY EMPLOYES UNITE
i\allace, ilaho .- o--Iunldry employ

as all i ll l this l ' have perf'ectedl
Sstrong tIraild union. Ii n thel Co( 'II

f 'Alnem' mlining district the worker'
d are conducting a successful organii-
A ing cImpaign.

BLACKSMITHS GAIN
xt h • ;s awarded blaclsiniths !) cnts Wisdom advises-buy Thrift at

lnt ian hor antd liellers; 45 cents. War Savings stampn .

AUTOMOBILE C

FIX-IT
Vulcanizing Supreme

RETREADING A SPECIALTY
S' I CASINGS AND TIRES REPAIRED

ch LOCAL AGENTS FOR TIll FAMOUS RACINE TIRES

BUTTE VULCANIZING WORKS
in Phone 3090-W. 1942 Harrison Avenue

e OO- O O*- *- * *O *- *OO ! "eO- e O ! N ! !t** ** **O--- -O----- - - -*

"THE TWIN FIRE SPARK PLUG-6'
ave * Two I)istinct Sparks-Launghs at )oot anil Oil-None to Elqual-

to 1iest on the Maiket-See Them IleintnstIalited.
teen We also do xiisuperior vilanizii'g-Tires retreaded-large assort-

sey a meat of usied lires ait ireasoinablepricets. lAgents f ir Racine Tires.

the 1
ken J. L. MA THIESON
Out P'HONE .~5(07-1J. -10 EAST GALENA ST.

eeeeo meeeeeoeeooeH emeeeee-
e

ee--_-------e

MONTANA BATTERY STATION
PREST-O-LITE STORAGE BATTERYera- EXPERT BATTERY SERVICE

all
llthe i atteries Recharged, Repaired, Rented and in Stock.

nds • We Specialize in Recharging Ford Magnetos in Cars.Aea-aill ,C o IInA or n r al e * I

TELLS HOW TO CAREED FOR HORSES PROPERLY

t Water Steeds as Often as
1he Possible, but Make It in

Small Amounts.
II illbout The following suggestions for the

Was elre of horses in hot weather are of-Pat- fored by thel froight transportation
d he department of the Packard .Motor

sity. C'ar compalny:

r; 1. Load lightly and drive slowly.
'ti} 2. Stop in the shade if possible.

its 3. Water your horse as often as
a- possible. So long as a horse is work-
'a g i og, water in small quantities willCront not hurl him. But. let him drink only

bhon a few swallows if he is going to standlCer slill. I)o not fail to water him at

night after hIe has eaten his hay.
lDi- 4. When he colmes in after work,
tl sponge off the harneIcss marks and

ihour1 seat. his eyes, his nIose anld moluth
ing., and the dlock. Wash his feet but not

lio- his legs.
5. If the thermometer is 75 de-

gret'ls or hlighter, wipe hinl all over
had with ;1 tldtlmp splonge. Use viniegar
airs te sei onill hilm.

;eles, . Saturdaylily night give a bran
after' IIlloSh. ltukeowa rmti and add a table-

W'Is spoon ol f saltp1ete1r.
116 7. Do 1not use a horse-hat unless

i' it is ; ctnoltp y-topl hat. The ordinary
Ioell-sh:lapedl hat does more harm than
good.

8. A sponge on top of the head, or
,even a cloth is good if kept wet. If

l , it, is worse than nothing.
C Dr,. Ifilhe horse is overcome by

heat. get him into the shade., remove
all harness and lbridle, wash out his
moultt, slponge him all over. shower

11lil- his logs, itnd give lillnt two ounces of
lhais larotalic spirits of lllammoniai, or two

go ill ouncItIes of sweet spirits of nitre in a
Ilddi- pinl of water; or give hini a pint of

Satn colffee, warm. ('lool his head at once,
y .1. using ctold water, or if necessary,porn- chopped ice, wrapped in a cloth.

s for 10(. If the horse is off his feed try
himit wt ith tvwoi II Ill'lrts of oats mixed
with bran and a little water an'd add
a little salt or sugar. Or give him
Oa;ltlllmoul gruil or blarley water to
drink.

1 I. Watch your horse. If he stops
M sweati1ng suddenlly or if lhe breathes
shortl and quick. ior if his ears droop.
olr iI' heI sttla ls with his legs braced
:;ideowis. he is itn danger of a heat

. rtt- or sillt strolOke and nelds attention atS. ('.. OII.CO.

Ihat1 12. If it is so hot that the thorse
\Veen swouils ill the slable at night, tie

riets. him ouiside with bedding under him.roads I' iless l ihe cools oflf at night Ite can-

oli. 11()1 well sItan t1he next day's hieat.I NTE KANS WOMEN AID

000OD ROADS MOVE
n'ur W'"•'tern Kansas women havelrkts taket up) 1lie subject of good roads
;niz- ;ias part of their work and have made

it part of their regular programs for
tlisicussion. Ilany of these women
drive as far as 100 m1iles to attend
clulb teltoings and the value of bet-
ter highwa\Vys is well appreciated by
th1m11i.


